


Sill Trim.  A longer dual durometer trim 
piece which can be used for sloped sills or 
any interior/exterior purpose.   

Snap on sill trim.  A small dual durometer 
trim piece which can be used for sloped 
sills or any interior/exterior purpose.  Ultra-
Weld or DynaTech.

L-Trim.  A multi purpose interior/exterior 
trim piece.  All replacement windows. 

Sill Trim.  The standard dual durometer 
trim piece is furnished with UltraWeld and 
DynaTech windows. 

Snap On Brick Trim.  A dual durometer 
exterior trim piece for the UltraWeld or 
Dynatech which fl exes at two points.  
Excellent for brick or stone homes. 

Nail Fin.  Snap on nail fi n designed for 
the ThermalWeld double hung, slider, and 
picture window.

Nail Fin with J channel.  Snap on nail 
fi n designed for the ThermalWeld double 
hung, slider, and picture window.

Snap on standard sill trim.  Dual Durometer 
trim piece is furnished with every Thermal-
Weld window, to compensate for sloped 
sill.

Balance Cover.  Covers the cavity in the 
jamb to give the window a fi nished look.  
Two furnished with each ThermalWeld.  

Snap on trim groove cover.  A shorter dual 
durometer trim piece.  Can be used on Ul-
traWeld or DynaTech for any trim purpose.  
Used to fi ll trim groove.  

Flush Mount Nail Fin.  Supports the bottom 
of the window.  It can also be used as a 
fl ush mount nail fi n.  ThermalWeld  sill 
support.

Mull.  Mulls two or more ThermalWeld 
windows together.

Nail Fin.  For new construction ap-
plications.  Designed for the patio door 
to give it a 4 9/16” jamb.  

Welded Snap on Nail Fin.  Used on Ultra-
Weld double hung, slider and picture win-
dow and DynaTech double hung.  Welded 
snap on nail fi n.

#432

Snap on Nail Fin With J Channel - Patio 
Doors.  For new construction applications.  
This fi n has a J-channel to accept siding.  
Applied at factory only Nail fi n with J.

#519

Inside Finish Trim.  An interior dual durom-
eter trim piece.   Used on the UltraWeld 
and DynaTech’  excellent for marble sills.  

#410

Snap on Nail Fin With J Channel.  For new 
construction applications.  This fi n has a J-
channel to accept siding.  Used exclusively 
on the UltraWeld products.  Nail fi n with J 
is applied at factory only.

#409

Blind Stop.  An interior/exterior trim piece 
for the UltraWeld or DynaTech window.  
Snaps together to conceal fasteners.  Two 
pieces needed to complete system.  Blind 
Stop.

#408

Straight Joiner.  Mulls two or more Ultra-
Weld or ThermalWeld windows together.  

#417

Snap on Sil Support.  Supports the bottom 
of the UltraWeld and DynaTech windows. 
Can also be used as a fl ush mount nail fi n.

#303

Head Expander.  For adjustability in the 
height of all Polaris replacement windows.  
Can also be cut and used as L-trim.  

#302

Valance Cover.  Covers the cavity in the 
jamb to give the window a fi nished look.  
Two furnished with each UltraWeld and 
DynaTech.
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Only Polaris offers a wide 
variety of vinyl options that 
allow their windows to be 
the most versatile on the 
market today.

Polaris Caulk.  The ultimate sealant for the 
ultimate window.  Polaris Ultimate Silicone 
Sealant is formulated for adhesion to Polaris 
vinyl window frames, aluminum trim sheet 
and like building materials.  Color matched 
to Polaris vinyl windows in white, tan, brown 
and clear.

Aluminum Trim Coil.  A versatile mate-
rial that enhances the appearance and 
performance of Polaris Windows.  Color 
matched to Polaris vinyl windows in 
white, tan and brown.

Why Polaris Vinyl 
Replacement Windows?

Polaris Window System Advantages - Installation Components


